
PIZZA MAN
This is a repeat after me song!

*This is a repeat after me song!*

And a do as I do song
*And a do as I do song*

Hey hey bo diddley bop
*Hey hey bo diddley bop*
I gotta get back to my job

*I gotta get back to my job*
With the pizza box in my hand

*With the pizza box in my hand*
I’m gonna be a pizza man

*I’m gonna be a pizza man*
Pizza man

*Pizza man*
I’m gonna be a pizza man

*I’m gonna be a pizza man*

Hey hey bo diddley bop
*Hey hey bo diddley bop*
I gotta get back to my job

*I gotta get back to my job*
With the car keys in my hand

*With the car keys in my hand*
Im gonna drive a Chevy van

*Im gonna drive a Chevy van*
Chevy van

*Chevy van*
Pizza man

*Pizza man*
I’m gonna be a pizza man

*I’m gonna be a pizza man*

Hey hey bo diddley bop
*Hey hey bo diddley bop*
I gotta get back to my job

*I gotta get back to my job*
With the basketball in my in my hand

*With the basketball in my in my hand*
I’m gonna be like Michael Jordan

*I’m gonna be like Michael Jordan*

Song Lyrics



Michael Jordan
*Michael Jordan*

Chevy van
*Chevy van*

Pizza man
*Pizza man*

I’m gonna be a pizza man
*I’m gonna be a pizza man*

Hey hey bo diddley bop
*Hey hey bo diddley bop*
I gotta get back to my job

*I gotta get back to my job*
With the nunchucks in my hand 

*With the nunchucks in my hand*
I’m gonna be like Jackie Chan

*I’m gonna be like Jackie Chan*
Jackie Chan

*Jackie Chan*
Michael Jordan

*Michael Jordan*
Chevy van

*Chevy van*
Pizza man

*Pizza man*
I’m gonna be a pizza man 

*I’m gonna be a pizza man*

THE BEAN SONG
This is a repeat after me song!

*This is a repeat after me song!*

And a do as I do song
*And a do as I do song*

My friend lima likes to roam
*My friend lima likes to roam*

One day she came roaming (rolling) home
*One day she came roaming (rolling) home*

When I asked where she had bean
*When I asked where she had bean*

Where oh where had Lima bean? 
*Where oh where had Lima bean?*

(Sing together)
Lima bean, Lima bean

Where oh where had Lima bean?
Lima bean, Lima bean

Where oh where had Lima bean?

Who has a bean? 

Then repeat with their bean in place of “Lima”



COOKING DANCE
This is a repeat after me song!

*This is a repeat after me song!*

And a do as I do song
*And a do as I do song*

When I’m in the kitchen 
*When I’m in the kitchen*
I don’t care who’s lookin’

*I don’t care who’s lookin’*
I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance

*I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance*

My cooking dance looks like this
Roll the dough, roll roll the dough

*Roll the dough, roll roll the dough*

When I’m in the kitchen 
*When I’m in the kitchen*
I don’t care who’s lookin’

*I don’t care who’s lookin’*
I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance

*I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance*

My cooking dance looks like this
Roll the dough, roll roll the dough

*Roll the dough, roll roll the dough*
Spread the sauce, spread spread the sauce

*Spread the sauce, spread spread the sauce*

When I’m in the kitchen 
*When I’m in the kitchen*
I don’t care who’s lookin’

*I don’t care who’s lookin’*
I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance

*I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance*

My cooking dance looks like this
Roll the dough, roll roll the dough

*Roll the dough, roll roll the dough*
Spread the sauce, spread spread the sauce

*Spread the sauce, spread spread the sauce*
Sprinkle the cheese, sprinkle sprinkle the cheese

*Sprinkle the cheese, sprinkle sprinkle the cheese*

When I’m in the kitchen 
*When I’m in the kitchen*
I don’t care who’s lookin’

*I don’t care who’s lookin’*
I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance

*I cook, I dance, I do my cooking dance*

My cooking dance looks like this
Roll the dough, roll roll the dough

*Roll the dough, roll roll the dough*



Spread the sauce, spread spread the sauce
*Spread the sauce, spread spread the sauce*

Sprinkle the cheese, sprinkle sprinkle the cheese
*Sprinkle the cheese, sprinkle sprinkle the cheese*

Toss the pepperoni, toss toss the pepperoni
*Toss the pepperoni, toss toss the pepperoni*

MOOSE SONG
This is a repeat after me song!

*This is a repeat after me song!*

And a do as I do song
*And a do as I do song*

There was a great big moose
*There was a great big moose*
He liked to drink a lot of juice

*He liked to drink a lot of juice*
There was a great big moose

*There was a great big moose*
He liked to drink a lot of juice

*He liked to drink a lot of juice*
Singing oh way oh

*Singing oh way oh*
Way oh way oh way oh way oh

*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*
Way oh way oh

*Way oh way oh*
Way oh way oh way oh way oh

*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*

The moose’s name was Fred
*The moose’s name was Fred*

He liked to drink his juice in bed
*He liked to drink his juice in bed*

The moose’s name was Fred
*The moose’s name was Fred*

He liked to drink his juice in bed
*He liked to drink his juice in bed*

Singing oh way oh
*Singing oh way oh*

Way oh way oh way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*

Way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh*

Way oh way oh way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*

He drank his juice with care
*He drank his juice with care*

But he spilt it in his hair
*But he spilt it in his hair*

He drank his juice with care
*He drank his juice with care*

But he spilt it in his hair



*But he spilt it in his hair*
Singing oh way oh

*Singing oh way oh*
Way oh way oh way oh way oh

*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*
Way oh way oh

*Way oh way oh*
Way oh way oh way oh way oh

*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*

His best friend was an elk
*His best friend was an elk*

He liked to drink a lot of melk
*He liked to drink a lot of melk*

His best friend was an elk
*His best friend was an elk*

He liked to drink a lot of melk
*He liked to drink a lot of melk*

Singing oh way oh
*Singing oh way oh*

Way oh way oh way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*

Way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh*

Way oh way oh way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*

His girlfriend was a deer
*His girlfriend was a deer*

She liked to drink a lot of...slushies
*She liked to drink a lot of...slushies*

His girlfriend was a deer
*His girlfriend was a deer*

She liked to drink a lot of...slushies 
*She liked to drink a lot of...slushies*

Singing oh way oh
*Singing oh way oh*

Way oh way oh way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*

Way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh*

Way oh way oh way oh way oh
*Way oh way oh way oh way oh*



MILK SONG
Give me a long M!

*M*
Give me a short M!

*M*
Don’t give me no pop, no pop
Don’t give me no tea, no tea

Just give me that milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo

Wisconsin milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo

Give me a long I!
*I*

Give me a short I!
*I*

Don’t give me no pop, no pop
Don’t give me no tea, no tea

Just give me that milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo

Wisconsin milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo

Give me a long L!
*L*

Give me a short L!
*L*

Don’t give me no pop, no pop
Don’t give me no tea, no tea

Just give me that milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo

Wisconsin milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo

Give me a long K!
*K*

Give me a short K!
*K*

Don’t give me no pop, no pop
Don’t give me no tea, no tea

Just give me that milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo

Wisconsin milk
Moo, moo, moo, moo



60S PARTY
This is a repeat after me song!

*This is a repeat after me song!*

And a do as I do song
*And a do as I do song*

It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie
*It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie*

See the surfers
*See the surfers*

On their surfboards
*On their surfboards*
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na

It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie
*It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie*

See the swimmers
*See the swimmers*
Do the front crawl

*Do the front crawl*
Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na

*Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na*

It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie
*It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie*

See the tanners
*See the tanners*
On their towels

*On their towels*
Lay, lay, lay, lay

Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na

*Lay, lay, lay, lay
Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na*

It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie
*It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie*

See the lifeguards
*See the lifeguards*

On their towers
*On their towers*
Flex, flex, flex, flex

Lay, lay, lay, lay
Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na



*Flex, flex, flex, flex
Lay, lay, lay, lay

Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na*

It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie
*It’s a 60s party from a 60s movie*

See the campers
*See the campers*

Do the twist
*Do the twist*

Twist, twist, twist, twist
Flex, flex, flex, flex

Lay, lay, lay, lay
Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na

*Twist, twist, twist, twist
Flex, flex, flex, flex

Lay, lay, lay, lay
Swim, swim, swim, swim
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na
Du-na-na-na-na-na-na*
Now that’s a 60’s party!

DOWN BY THE BAY
Down by the bay

Where the watermelons grow
Back to my home

I dare not go
For if I do

My mother will say
“Did you ever you ever see a goose

kissing a moose?”

Down by the bay
Down by the bay

Where the watermelons grow
Back to my home

I dare not go
For if I do

My mother will say
“Did you ever see a whale

With a polka dot tail?”

Down by the bay
Down by the bay

Where the watermelons grow
Back to my home

I dare not go
For if I do

My mother will say
“Did you ever see a fly

Wearing a tie?”



Down by the bay
Down by the bay

Where the watermelons grow
Back to my home

I dare not go
For if I do

My mother will say
“Did you ever see a bear

Combing his hear?”

Down by the bay
Down by the bay

Where the watermelons grow
Back to my home

I dare not go
For if I do

My mother will say
“Did you ever see a llama

Eating pajamas?”

Down by the bay
Down by the bay

Where the watermelons grow
Back to my home

I dare not go
For if I do

My mother will say
“Did you ever have a time

When you couldn’t make a rhyme?”

Down by the bay
Down by the bay

Where the watermelons grow
Back to my home

I dare not go
For if I do

My mother will say…



BEAR HUNT
This is a repeat after me song!

*This is a repeat after me song!*

And a do as I do song
*And a do as I do song*

We’re going on a bear hunt
“We’re going on a bear hunt”
We’re gonna catch a big one

“We’re gonna catch a big one”
I’m not scared

“I’m not scared”
Look what’s up ahead

“Look what’s up ahead”

It’s a great big tree
“It’s a great big tree”

Can’t go over it
“Can’t go over it”
Can’t go under it

“Can’t go under it”
Can’t go around it

“Can’t go around it”
Guess we got to climb it

“Guess we got to climb it”

We’re going on a bear hunt
“We’re going on a bear hunt”
We’re gonna catch a big one

“We’re gonna catch a big one”
I’m not scared

“I’m not scared”
Look what’s up ahead

“Look what’s up ahead”

There’s a great big swamp
“There’s a great big swamp”

Can’t go over it
“Can’t go over it”
Can’t go under it

“Can’t go under it”
Can’t go around it

“Can’t go around it”
Guess we got to swim through it

“Guess we got to swim through it”

We’re going on a bear hunt
“We’re going on a bear hunt”
We’re gonna catch a big one

“We’re gonna catch a big one”
I’m not scared

“I’m not scared”
Look what’s up ahead

“Look what’s up ahead”



There’s a great big field of mushrooms
“There’s a great big field of mushrooms”

Can’t go over it
“Can’t go over it”
Can’t go under it

“Can’t go under it”
Can’t go around it

“Can’t go around it”
Guess we have to walk through it

“Guess we have to walk through it”

We’re going on a bear hunt
“We’re going on a bear hunt”
We’re gonna catch a big one

“We’re gonna catch a big one”
I’m not scared

“I’m not scared”
Look what’s up ahead

“Look what’s up ahead”

There’s a big dark cave
“There’s a big dark cave”

Can’t go over it
“Can’t go over it”
Can’t go under it

“Can’t go under it”
Can’t go around it

“Can’t go around it”
Guess we have to go in it

“Guess we have to go in it”


